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No matter in what way an old sore or ulcer first commenced,
whether from a wound, cut, or bruise, or from the ulceration of a wart,
pimple or mole, or even if it came without apparent reason, the fact
that it does not heal shows that bad blood is responsible for the place.
While the circulation remains impure and polluted, the nerves and
tissues of the flesh around the place are constantly being fed with
unhealthy matter and the fibres are thus prevented from knitting to--

. gether and healing. Purify the blood and the place MUST heal, its
cause having Deen removed. S. S. S. cures old sores and chronic ulcers
because it is the greatest of all blood purifiers. It removes from the
circulation every taint or impurity, and so enriches the blood that it
feeds and nourishes the tender, sensitive flesh, causes a knitting
together of all fibrous tissue and thus heals the place naturally and
permanently. Book on Sores and Ulcers and any medical advice
desired sent free to all who write and request it. S.S.5. is sold at
drug stores. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC iXK ATLANTA, CA.

SHEEP AND LAMB
.

RECEIPTS HEAVY

'
( I

sharp isrkaks may"
in-- : i:.i'ixri:i) soox

Cuule KefclptN Aro Few ami Over-loade- d

Market Hum a ('Iiuik-- to
Clean l' Light Kcwlpts on 1!km J

May SH( Market Soaring.
' .

(From Tuesday's Journal)
Sheep and lambs from the dry sec-

tions are coming forward In such
abundance to the North Portland
market that it in small wonder that
a further sharp break has not been
for ed In values. For instance, this
morning the total offerings here were
3351 head and of this amount nine
loads came forward from one place.

North Portland sheep and lamb
rangt-s- :

Select lambs $5.25 1 5.35
Ordinary lambs 5.25
Pest wethers 3.50
Common lambs 4.00,1.25
Ordinary wethers 3.00
Best ewes 3.00
Ordinary ewes 2.502.76

Only Oiu IiOtnl of CnttU.
Only one load of cattle came for-war- d

to the local yards today. That
was from Unlontown, Wash. It con-

sisted of 30 head.
Pattle market as a rule is still very

badly overloaded and prices range no
higher than $5.75, although one se-

lected lot Was taken yesterday after-
noon at $5.80.

The cheaper lots of cattle are find-

ing scarcely nny coll In the North
Portland market.

North Portland rnnge:
Post steers $5.65fi5.75
Choice steers 5.60W5.75
Ordinary steers 4.50'if5.n0
Common steers 4.Wlg4 25

Fancy helfeM G'2
Fancy cows 'J
Ord'narv cows 3.00 3.25 . .

Common cows 3.niHi 3.25
Fancy bulls 3.75W4.00
Cloo.l ordinary bulls 3. 50 fi 3.60

Common bulls 2M'i --'

Fancy light calves 7.00 W 7.25

Ordinurv calves 5 50i 6.00

Common calves 4 00 ffl 5.00
og Ami in Absent.

Following the nominal offering of
80 h-- ad of hogs yesterday, the best
of which sold at $7.65. there were no
receipts of swine in the North Port-

land yards today. The great scar-Cit- y

of stock Is telling on the t ratio
and had weather conditions not been

is likely that thes warm It very
price would now be quoted at close

to the $S murk.
North Portland general range:

Pest light hogs $ 7.65

Medium hogs 'r,
Oood and heavy hog-..- . 6.50(tf6.5
Hough and heavy hogs... 5. 50W6.no

(inilii n ml liny.
Wheat New crop, nominnl. Track

delivery Club. 76c: bhtestem. 80c:
forty-fol- 79c; Willamette valley! )

red Husslan. 74c; Turkey red. 78if
79c.

nats New crop, nominal, Produc-,.r- s.

liriee Track. No 1 white.. $24:

gray $23; old crop, white, $27ii 27.r.O

Parley New rrop. Producers'
price 1910 Feed. $24(24.50; roll-

ed $29.50; brewing, $29.
MdMuffs Selling price Bran,

There ! mure Catarrh la this necHm.

of the country than all other disease p

together, ami until the Inst few '

supposed to be Incurnble. r or n great
mauy years doctors pronounced It a local

disease and nrescrlbeil local remedies, and
by'ronstatitly falling to cure with local
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Sci-

ence tins proeii catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease and therefor requires con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by K. J. Cheney A ( o . To-

ledo, Ohio. Is the only constitutional cur
on the market. It is taken Internally In

doses from 10 drops to a tenspoonful. It
acts directly on the blood and mucous

nrfnrea of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case It falls to
cure. Send for circulars ami testimonial
Address

CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.

Sold bv all Priigglsts. 75c.
Tske Hall's Family I'llls for constipa-

tion

at Wilhoit Springs
Two Wooks Itera Bctt&r
Than Six at the San Shorn

Wilhuit SiirintjH Water is a 'wonderful
tonic ami cum i.'oacnt. Living in the
open among tho fir trees ami drinking
tlio spring wiit..r builds up ones entire
systeni both physical and mental.
Jii'lifven stouineli Iron Itlit unci ottiur complaint in
quirk time. IJiiit'ls the norvnin pavtfiii. Your
rimlefl (if lintel, t'ettngfS or TeliM. Hunting,
Flnlilng untl trumping tnmngh the wootin. Auto-mobil- e

Kleetrto Ilott'l, Oregon City, erery
ilsy at 2 p. m. Pleasant 2! mile trip Cull up
long dii!noe "Wllliuit" and mnka reservations,

"or mall Inquiry to Wilhoit Springs,
Wilhoit, Or.".

PEDLIAIIEHTLY HEALS
SORES AND ULCERS

$25; middlings, $31: BhorU, $26:
chop, $190251

1 lay Producers' price 1 9 1 0 Val-
ley timothy, fancy, $17 18; ordi-
nary, $15 ft 17: eastern Oregon, $19
21; mixed, $15ffnl6; clover, $11; wheat
$12frl3; cheat, $12W13; alfalfa, new,
llfil2; outs, $12-313- .

Cliloaeo Wheat' Tumbles.
Chicago, July 26. Wheat prices

tumbled after a brave and higher
start. Closing was 1- to lower
than Monday with the July weakest.

The market for wheat opened to
higher than yesterday with July

86 c, September 88 l-- and De-

cember 91 c.

There as another Improvement in
the Liverpool sltuutlon, closing be-
ing to d, higher than yester-
day.

Cash wheat market: No, 2 red
85 No. 3 red 84
85 No. 2 hard winter 86 4

888c; No. 3 hard winter 85
No. 2 northern spring 93 ffi $1.03. No.
2 spring 90fi95c, No. 3 spring 89
94c.

Oinahu Livestock Higher.
South Omaha, Neb., July 26. Cat-

tle 3400, market steady to 10c higher.
Steers $6.40(6.70, cows and heifers
$4 60(0 5.60.

HogS 11,600, market strong to 5c
higher. Sales $6.30 6.50.

Sheep 10.000, market steady to
higher. Yearlings $4.50 0 5, wethers
$3.904.30. lambs $6.75 ffJI 7.15, ewes
$2.75ii 3.75.

SHARK WHIPS WHALE.

S-- ji Colored Willi Plot xl As IJner's
PaxntiKiift Wnu-l- i Pnttle.

Portland, Maine. Passengers
reaching here on the steamer North
Star report a thrilling fight between
monster denizens of the deep, In

,,. ,.,j,),(y wnfl outfought
by a shark. The two big fish fought
for half an hour, and the captain of
the v earner slowed down that the pas-
sengers could witness the struggle. The
water in places was colored with
blood.

The f'sh raced, then would turn
and engage In combat. The water
was thrown up in geysers when the
whale's tall descended. But the
whale appearetl to be too weighty to
meet the iuick work of his lighter
adversary, and finally dove from
sight leaving a big splat eh of blood
on the surface.

i'I.ifs i ii.i, tf.x pki:i:i,s.
Millions a plant I by 2:12 Contestants,

The Winner Taking t.2 19,000.
Worcester. Mass. More than ten

barrels of flies were gathered by the
contestants in an anti-fl- y cru-

sade, which began on June 22 and
came to an end tonight. The win-
ner, who will get a prize of $100,
turned in ninety-fiv- e tiuarts, or a total
of 1.219,000 flies captured In traps of
his own construction. IK claims the
world's championship.

He Is I'.aii C. Pousuet. 12 years
old. The entire collection of flies will
be placed on exhibition in Clark uni-
versity.

A Peek Into Ills Pocket
would show the box of Pucklen's Ar-

nica Salve that E. S. Loper. a carpen-
ter, of Marilla, N. Y., always caries."
I have never' had a cut. wound, bruise
or sore It would not heal soon," he
writes. Greatest healer of burns,
bolls, .scalds, chapped hands and lips,
fever sores, skin eruptions, eczema,
corns and piles. 25c at Koeppena.

l.AKillS AT WAUMNtiS; 1F.AI.

.lolin lOasl Drowns in Columbia Near
Koniiewlck.

Kcnnewick. Wush. Laughing . at
the warnings of his friends against
the cold water and treacherous un-

dercurrent of the Columbia river,
John Fast, a palter, swam to his
tlV'Uh about two miles below the
Northern Pacific railroad bridge. East
was an excellent swimmer On mak-
ing a second attempt he was seized
with cramps and shouted to his com-

panions for help, but before they
could come to the rscuo the swim-

mer was swept from view in the swift
waters.

CASTOR I A

lu fM You Hare Always 8ouA

fjigHAtOX-t- of

4 '..i i:.r... c,.., .,-- i..- THE HOLY

i NAMI':S Or P..VJ8 AM) MARY. t...-.- . A.Mml
Ol'ritau ".. Miuu". Ari. rjucul.cn mil Ci mtnre
t Pppt;. R. ii t.vt ,j!t- irtt .u.ytwi.kc'inril Mi.nl .tnrt

J lnt.'!lrctuil'l aif.' c 'tit-- trnt'iincr, A.MrcM

VtfanarB-3- jrv twtTCnicw j

i tiruauu, .'iBt'M w mmmf RMttlent andi Dy Brtiool fur Olrlt inv

r.t...Mnf Niitannt Ht. .inhn llnntliit I A
OollttUW. Acdlle nd lUmtnUry SfptrUsaoU,

Uile. Art. Bloetitlott. OymnftilQin.

For MltloHcn-Tll- RINTKIt SI PKItlOH
Off1r7. St. Helena Hall

MYKTFKIOl'S lUtM
IH'YS IDAHO GItAI.V

Unknown Interests EnliKt Aid of
Lewlslon P Myers in Securing Prow-ing- f

Iliirlry.

Lewlston, Idaho. Activity is al-

ready appurent In the grain market
in the district, and several
important sales have been made In
the last few days. Contrary to pre-
dictions the early contracts do not
seem to have affected the price, and
there is but little apparent sag from
the figures, while old grain only was
being quoted. Short crop and unfa-
vorable weather conditions in the
middle western states are bracing the
market and there is a probability that
quotations will not go much lower.

The barley market seems the most
active, wheat and oats being only In

normal demand. Some buyer Is evi-
dently endeavoring to corner the
north Idaho barley supply, and has
enlisted the services of a number of
independent dealers throughout the
region, who have purchased nearly
50,000 sacks in the la-- n je-- days,
the price running at about Jl a hun-

dred. The buyers want brewing barl-
ey only. Barley growers are hunting
the independent buyers to dispose of
their holdings the apathy of the line
buyers during the opening of the sea-

son having inclined them to the be-

lief that their only hope of keeping
the market stimulated is by throwing
the crop to the outsider.

Line buyers profess to view the sit-

uation as only temporary, and say
that they know- - who the barley buyer
is, and that as soon as he gets all he
wants the bottom will fall out .of the
local market, but from present Indi-

cations the Independent agents will
not be satisfied until they have con-

trol of the crop.

MF.KTS PATH Fit VOW Flit ST TIMF.

Man 52 Years old and Father 72
Como TogvtluT at Profiler's tlravo.

Pittsburg. William Walker, 62

years old, a farmer, of Mount Pleas-
ant, Pa., met his father, John A.
Walker, 72 years old, of La Porte,
Ind., for the first time in his life to his
knowledge at the bier of Clark Walk-
er, brother of John A.

More than 61 years ago John A.
Walker left Mount Pleasant, leaving
behind his young wife and a

son. He went to La Porte,
Ind., and for more than a quarter
of a century, it Is said was police
marshal of that city. He remarried,
as dil his wife, who mourned him as,

''dead. - -

Learning of the death of his broth-
er. Walker arrived at Mount Pleas-
ant today from the west. He talked
with his son for some time at the
side of the casket before their iden-

tity was established. The father
greeted the son warmly, told of his
life in the west but refused to say
why he deserted his family.

i:;c.s hatch ix twfivf. pays.

physician Aid Hen to Prenk Villon
Schedule ror Setting.

Fishkill Landing. N. Y. Dr. H. S.

Pontecou made a wager here two
weeks ago that chickens could be
hutched in twelve days, though the
union schedule for a sitting hen has
been three weeks from time imme-
morial.

The wager was placed and the
twelfth day was up yesterday. Tak-
ing four business and professional
men as judges t the nest where his
hen was sitting on a dozen and a half
of eggs. Dr. Pontecou drove the hen
nwuv. removed the eggs and one by
one cracked them open gently, plac
ed them in cotton and hurried tnem
into a hot oven. In half an hour fif-

teen of the little chickens were peep-

ing and ull of them are alive and
healthy. Dr. Pontecou says his the-or- v

is'onlv the application of the Ca- -

esarean section to the process of egg
hatching.

TARF--S POl.lCF.MAX
1X)U Pl llfiliAU

F. F. Price Fires at Officer Thompson
With Sholumi but Misses Him.

Eugene, Ore. Mistaking Night Po-

lice Officer Mike Thompson for a
burglar. F. E. Price, who resides on
olive street near West Twelfth, took
a shot at the minion of the law early
Sunday morning as he was walking
down ihe alley in the rear of the
Price residence. Fortunately the shot
went will and the policeman was un-

injured.
Mr. Price, who sleeps in a tent in

his yard during the summer. was
awakened by a noise in tlie house.
He thought that burglars were ran-

sacking tlie building and went over
to tlie residence of W. W. Pranstet-ter- .

the undertaker, and asked him
for a gun. Mr. Pranstetter gave
Price his trusty old duck gun and
filled the magazine with shells. He
also called up the police and asked
for an officer to come at once. Mr.
Price stood guard on the outside of
the house with the gun and finally
saw someone coming down the alley.
He called out "halt." but the man
kept coming and Mr. Price blazed
away. The report awakened every-
one in that vicinity and there was
considerable excitement around there
for a while.

Kill More Than Wild Peusts.
The number of people killed yearly

by wild beasts don't approach ,the
vast number killed by disease germs.
No life is safe from their attacks.
They're In air. water, dust, even food
Put grand protection Is afforded by
Electric Bitters, which destroy and
expel these deadly disease germs from
the system. That's why chills, fever
and ague, all malarial and many
blood diseases yield promptly to this
wonderful blood purifier. Try them
and enjoy the glorious health and
new sfength they'll give you. Money
bnck. if nit satisfied. Only 60c at
Koeppens.

IMFS AS KFSl l.T
OF t;l X IX.ll'KY

Homer llardie, I .ad Shot
in Abdomen Willi (iopher ;uu.

Eugene, Ore. Homer Hardie. the
lad who was shot in the abdomen
Friday with a gopher gun, which he

was handling, died at the Eugene
hospital Sunday morning at 5 o'clock.
Tlie funeral will be held at 11 a. m.
tc morrow at the home of the boy's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hardle,
tt u miles west of the city. In the vi-

cinity of Crow, and the remains' will
be interred in the Crow cemetery.

Tlie lad was setting the gun for
gophers, when in some manner It was
accidentally discharged. Tlie shot
went through his clothing but did
not go through the skin. The force
of tin? discharge was so great,
however, that the ligaments were torn
and peritonitis set in. It was this
that caused Ills death.

BABY PITIFUL

SIGHT WITH ECZEMA

Completely Covered. Bandaged from
Head to Foot. Dared Not Wash
Him. Used CuticuraSoapandOint-ment- 4

Weeks and He Was Cured.

" A few days after birth wo noticed an In-

flamed spot oil our baby's hip which soon be-

gan sjireiidiDg until baby was completely cov
ered even in nis eyes,
cars ami scalp. For
eight week he was
bandaged from luail to
foot. lie could not
have a stitch of cloth-
ing on. Our regular
physician pronounced it
chronic eczema. lie Is a
very able physician and
ranks with the best in
this locality, neverthe

less, the disease began spreading until baby
was completely covered. He was losing flesh
so rapidly that we became alarmed and de-

cided to try Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
"Not until I commenced using Cuticura

Soap and Ointment could we tell what he
looked like, as we dared not wash him, and
I had been putting one application after
another on him. Oo removing the scale from
his head the hair came off, and left him
entirely bald, but Bince we have been using
Cuticura Soap and Ointment he has as much
hair as ever. Four weeks after we began to
use the Cuticura Soap and Ointment be was
entirely cured. I don't believe anyone could
have eczema worse than our baby.

"Before we used the Cuticura Remedies
we could hardly look at him, he was such
a pitiful sight. He would fuss until I would
treat him, they seemed to relieve him so much.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment stand by them-
selves and the result they quickly and surely
bring is theirown recommendation." (Signed)
Mrs. T. B. Rosser, Mill Hall, Pa., Feb. 20, '11.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold througl
out the world. Send ttj Potter Drug A Chem.
Corp., Ltept. MA, Boston, for a liberal sample
of each, post-fre- e, with 32-- p. book on the skin.

0
SASH

:B83
DOORS 01

save Vs to V4:
Panel Doors, firft quality $1.30

Quarter-roun- per 100 ft 30 cts.
Cedar Siding. 4 and 5 ft. . $ 8 per M.
Flooring, 4 and 5 ft. . , $11 per M.
Drop Siding, 4 and 5 ft. . $1 1 per M.
All No. I and 2 good standard flock.
Senc'poAftlforCat&loveNo. 44 od
burdiretft irom ourUdory. Save
middlemen ptofalt. One
price, tell to anybody, thip
anywhere. Send us your ltd

, ix rouxn.
The following described animal has

been taken up by the mashal of the
City of Pendleton, to-w- it:

One spotted cow, about four years
old, branded II. L. connected with
fishhook.

If said animal is not claimed by
the owners or those entitled to the
possession of it, costs and expenses
asalnst it paid and same taken away
w ithin ten days from the date hereof,
then at 2 o'clock p. m. of the 5th day
of August. 1911. the said animal will
be sold to the highest bidder, at pub-
lic auction, for cash, at the city
pound, located at the Oregon Feed
Yard, in said City of Pendleton, the
proceeds of such to be applied
to the payment of such costs and ex-

penses of making sale.
Dated this 25th day of July. 1911.

TOM GURDANE,
City Marshal.

IX HAXKHITTCT.
In the District Court of the United

' States for the District of Oregon.
In the Matter of F. E. Fryer, a Bank-
rupt.

To the Creditors of F. E. Fryer of the
County of TTmntilla, and District
Aforesaid. Bankrupt.
N'otice is hereby given, that on

the 17th day of July. A. D. 1911. the
said F. E. Fryer was duly adjudicat-
ed a bankrupt, and that the first
meeting of his creditors will he held
at the office of the undersigned ref-
eree n bankruptcy, at Pendleton,
I'matilla county, Oregon, on August
9th, A. D. 1911 at 10 o'clock a. in., on
said day, at which time and place the
creditors may attend. prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine
the bankrupt and transact such oth-
er business as may properly come be-
fore the said meeting.

Done at Pendleton, Oregon, this
24th day of July. 1911.

THOS. F1TZ OERAI.D.
Referee in ltankruptcy.

xotick ron itms von coal.
Notice is hereby given. That the

Common Council of The City of Pen-
dleton desires to purchase 40 tons of
Rock Spring coal delivered in the
basement of the City Hall at Pendle-
ton. Oregon. Sealed proposals for
furnishing the same will be received
by the City Recorder Up to and In-

cluding five o'clock p. m. Julv 26.
1911. JOHN HAILET, JR..

Acting Recorder.

Hf iWant
WANTED.

WANTED SALESMAN for exclusive
territory. Big opportunities. Nc
experience necessary. Complete lln
Yakima Valley grown fruit, shadt
and ornamental stock. Caah week-
ly. Outfit free. Toppenish Nur
ery Company, Toppenish. Wash.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry
Work done with especial care.
Phone Red (521.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, IF
you want to subscribe to magazines
or newspapers In the United States,

Or Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to the EAST ORE-GONIA- N

the net publisher's price
of the publication you desire, and
we will have it sent you. It will
save you both trouble and risk. If
you are a subscriber to the EAST
OREGON1AN, in remitting you car
deductc ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Address EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO.. Pendle-
ton, Ore.

assifted
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO.. MAKE
reliable abstracts of title to al

lands in Umatilla county. Loans or
city and farm property. Buys anc
sells all kinds of real estate. Doe.
a general brokerage business. Payt
taxes and makes investments for non
residents. Wi'ite fire, life and acd
dent insurance. References, anj
bank in Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH, See.

BENTLEY & LEFFINGWELL. REAX
estate, fire, life and accident insur

ance agents. New location, 816 Mali
Street. Phone Main 404.

IJVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITT LIVERY STABLE. THOMPSON"-street-
,

Carney & Bradley. Props
Livery, feed and sale stable. Oood
rigs at all times. Cab line in oonnec
tion. 'Phone main 70.

MISCELLANEOUS,

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS.
wedding announcements, embosser

private and business satlonery, etc
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore
gonian office and see samples.

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOUF
work, it's clean, reliable and con

venient. Electric Sad Irons, guaran
teed, $5.25. Electric Hot Water ano
Curling Iron Heaters, Electric Coffe
Percolators, etc. A complete stock o
Gas and Electric fixtures. Flrst-cla- sf

wiring of homes, etc. J. L. Vaughan
Main street, next to postofflce.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY DR
scription for county court, circul'

court, justice court, real estate, etc.
for sale at East Oregonian office.

SENSORIAL HAIRDRESSING PAR-lor- s

Hairdressing, shampooing,
'scalp treatment, massaging and
French packs. Combings made p.
Dyeing and bleaching. Manicuring
and hand moulding. Phone Black
2692. Rooms 7, Jno. Schmidt
block, Pendleton, Oregon.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. 6!
A. F. and A. M, meets th
frst anij third Mondays of

each month. All visiting brethrei
are invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4
' - ! K. of P., meets every Mon

lii'f 1 day evening in I. O. O. F
hall. Visiting brothers cor
dlallly invited to attend

D. B. Waffle. C. C; R. W. Fletcher
K. R. S.

PENDLETON TRAIN SCHEDULE
O.-- R. & N.

Westbound Oregon division
, Portland local, leave... 9:05 a. m

Ore. and "vMash. Express. 4.35 a. m
Portland Limited 12:15 p. m
Fast Mail 11:45 p. m
Motor 5:30 p. m
Pilot Rock Mixed 8:15 a. m

Eastbound Oregon division
Fast Mail 1 60 a. m
Ore. & Wash. Express.. 6:15 a. m
Chicago Limited 5:15 p. m
Motor 10:45 a. nv
Portland Local, arrive. . . 4:55 p. m.
Pilot Rock Mixed 4:15 p. m

Washington Div. Leaving Pendleton
Walla Walla Local ... 2:00p.m.
Pendleton Passenger ... 7:00 a, m
Spokane Local 7:00 p. m.

Washington Div. Arriving Pendleton
Pendleton local 5:50 a. m.
Walla Walla local 9:00 a. m
Pendleton Passenger ... 5:00 p. m

NORTHERN PACIFIC.

Leaving Pendleton
Passenger 1:30 p. m
Mixed train 7:30 a. m

Arriving Pendleton
Passenger 10.00 a. m
Mixed train 7:30 a. ta.

"'19' A
A

Ads. f
WANTED ( Continued )

COME TO MADAM KENNEDY. 607
East Court street, to get your
switches and all kinds of hair
goods, the best and only natural
human hair ever sola in Pendleton.
Bring your combings and have
them made up. Everything

strictly guaranteed. Phone Red 3752

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip-
tion for county court, circuit court
justice c6iirt, reai estate, etc., ft-- r

Sale at East Oregonian office.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Unfurnished housekeep-
ing rooms in East Oregonian build-

ing. Steam heat, gas range In
kitchen, electric lights, hot and
cold water and bath. Recently
renovated. Enquire at E. O. office.

Directory
PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD. M. D. HOMEO- -
pathic physician ind surgeon. Of

fice Judd block Telephone: Office, t
black 3411; residence, red 2(33.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO- -
nic and nervous diseases, and dis

eases of women. X-r- and Electro--
theraputlcs. Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone. Main 664.

DENTISTS.

E. A, MANN. DENTIST. OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone.
Black 3421; residence 'phone, Black
2961.

DR. THOMAS VAUG HAN DENTI8T,
Office in Judd building. Phone,

Main 73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS. J
DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE

Stock Inspecjpr, Office at Ke.pen's Druj; Store. TFhbnT M&ifi
916 East Court atreC!?

Res. Phone Mailt ES.

C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V., GRADU-at- e

of McKillip Veterinary College
of Chicago. Office phone Main 20.
Res. 616 Bush St., phone Main 27.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY & RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American National

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE. ATTORNEY AT
law. Office in Despain building.

R. J. SLATER, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office ir Despain building.

CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in rear of Ameri-

can National Bank Building.

JAMES B. PERRY ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL & WINTER, . ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office in

Despain building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON & WILSON ATTOR- -
neys at law: rooms 3 and 4 Smith.

Crawford building.

PHELPS & STEIWER, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON. ATTORNEY
at law. Office in Judd building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 3,
and 4, ovar Tavior Hardware Co.

JOHNSON & SKRABLE, ATTOR- -
neys at law. Office in Despain

building.

ARCHITECTS. CONTRACTORS, ETC
D. A. MAY, CONTRACTOR AND

Builder. Estimates furnished on all
kinds of masonry. cement walks.
stone walks, etc. Phone black 3786,
oi Oregonian office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER. FUNERAL Di
rector and licensed embalmnr

Opposite postofflce. Funeral Darlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. 'Phone main 75.

AUCTIONEER

COL. F. G.- - LUCAS. LIVESTOCK
Austloneer. Athena. Oregon. Ref

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

SECOXD-HAX- DEALERS.
V .STKOHLE. DEALER IN NEW

and second hand goods. Cash paid
for all second-han- d goods bought.
Cheapest place in Pendleton to buy
household goods. Call and get his
prices. 21t E. Court street. Phone
Ulack 3171.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT. NOODLES
and chop suey. Ung D Ooey, prop.

At the old stand. Alta street in rear
of Tallman A Co.

East Oregonian by carrier, tc irmonth.


